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OCRACOXEBraxton Adair returned Monday
to Raleigh after spending his vaca-
tion at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Adair.j fmtfort Social Jfaus

Farmers Should

Fight ParasitesPkana 8.44t--l

i.,:l

V l BY VIVIAN BROWN J

tertain her friends with her own

improvised soda fountain. Before
the crowd arives she can whip up
the trimmings for the sodas and
sundaes. Syrup can be made out
of chocolate, vanilla or strawberry
instant frosting. Just add hot tap
water and stir to achieve creomy
smooth fudge or fresh strawberry
sauce which can be used as a top-

ping for the ice cream or as a base
for sodas.

Chopped fruit or jelly can be
added to vanilla instant frosting
to make a dozen delicious soda
fountain specials. A bowl of chop-
ped nuts and cherries can be set
on your "soda fountain" and added
to your home-mad- e concoctions to

give a professional look to the
treats.

after visiting relatives here for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lupton were
visitors in Beaufort Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reilly and
son spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin.

Mrs. Walter Goodwin, Mrs. J. G.
Barco and daughter, Faye left Fri-
day for Morehead to see Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Styron in the hospital.
Mr. end Mrs. Blakely Wade, of

Beaufort, spent the weekend here
with her mother, Mrs. Rittie Day.

Miss Eula Noe, of West Beau-
fort, is here visiting Miss Guelda
Goodwin for a while.

Mr. Earl Daniels, who works at
Cherry Point, spent the weekend
here with his family.

Mr. Earl Day was a visitor in
Beaufort Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin left Sunday
afternoon for Morehead City to
spend a few days with her son,
Lloyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Goodwin and
son, Archie visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stvron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Styron and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Da-

niels Sunday.
Mr. Burgess Lupton is visiting

his cousins' Vernon and Sarah
Marie Goodwin in Morehead City
for a few days.

COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh--J
Internal parasites, gaining entran-ii;- v

ce to animal bodies from closely ,,..'
grazed pastures, are pests that the ,.

beef producer can ill afford in this,
year of tight meat supplies, says
Dr. C. D. Grinnells, professor of,,
Veterinary science at State College. ,,,

"For the sake of their own pro- - ;,

fits as well as for badly-neede- d
;,

meat, farmers should step up their ,,,.
war on internal parasites," dei
clares the veterinarian. These

are now canning heavy loss-,,,,.- ,,

es in areas where there was little,,,,;
or no trouble of this kind 10 years
ago. They are especially numerous
on older pastures, and do their
worst damage to calves and young
cattle."

Dr. Grinnells says that if young
stock is unthrifty, in spite of good
feed, the farmer should suspect th "

presence of nodular or stomach '

worms. Scouring, anemia and loss
of weight, sometimes followed by
death, are typical symptoms of

parasite trouble.

Some parasitic larvae have the
ability to resist drought. The eggs
keep on hatching and the larvae .
in the resistant state increase by,
millions. When the drought period
breaks and moisture is available,
these resistant forms become ac-

tive. Since young animals on pas-
tures are usually heuvy grazers of
short grass, thismeans an unusual-- ,

ly heavy intake of larvae just after
a drought.

After a drought, graze off the
pastures used for young stock with
mature cows, the veterinarian ad-

vises. Let them harvest the larvae
because they have an age immu-

nity.
Other measures for controlling

parasites are: (1) drain or fence
off low wet areas where parasites
are commonly found. (2) Provide
clean, fresh drinking water.

Fashion-consciou- s damsels have
set themselves on the gold stand-
ard. The shiny gold bug has gone
to the feet, wnist and over the
arm with shoes, belts and bags
being made of glowing gold kid.
It is a peculiar fad and no matter
how you slice it, too much gold
worn in the daytime looks silly.
A bit of gold can compliment a

bright, white dress, perhaps like
nothing else can but when you
see young people ladened down
with fold which only yesterday
was Dart of mother's formal at-

tire, they look as if they are dress-
ed up for Hallowe'en.

Wear the belt and the shoes or
the bag and the belt, hut not all
three accessories together.

BfHver Hard to Stop

BUTTE, Mont. (AP) A

super-eage- r beaver was balked in
an effort to build himself a dam
in suburban Meaderville but won
his fight to remain free. The ani-

mal's engineering work on Silver
Bow t'reek didn't fit in at all with
city planning, so Jack Hitter and
Louis Bugni hauled the beaver off
the job with a garden rake and
dumped him in a sack. For a time
they entertained ideas of making
him a pet but he fought that idea,
tooth and claw, so they freed him
in nearby hills.

Plain or Decorated

Beach parties are in full swing
and young people everywhere cart
a basket of goodies to a lake or
beach, sit around a glowing fire,
sing and play games.

With the advent of frozen foods,
fare for these parties has changed
considerably within the last few
years. You don't have to depend
on hot dogs and hamburgers (al-

ways succulent in a pinch, how-

ever) when you can get frozen
chicken a la king beans and
French fried potatoes which can
be heated in puns on a grate over
an open fire.

Spanish rice can be made at
home and reheated at the picnic
scene by adding another can of
tomatoes. Some people bring
chickens which they broil on a

spit (easy to make by setting up
two forkshaped sticks, and using
a metal skewer with a handle to
turn the chicken). If beach par

ties are frequent, inexpensive con-

traptions of this sort can be found
at local department and hardware
stores.

A delicious variation of iced tea
can be made by mixing orange
juice and lemon or lime and add-

ing to the tea. This takes away
the flavor of the tea. It
can be kept cold in thermos jugs.

Bring a portable radio oi
phonograph and get the crowd to
ling.

If a porch party is in order, a

buffet usually is the best bet with
cold cuts, hot dogs and macaroni
salad the mainstay. The salad can
be cooked, cooled and the mayon-
naise, green pepper and celery
added long before the crowd ar-

rives. You can make buckets of
it for a pittance.

,A teen-age- r who really wants I

be a hit with her crowd can en- -
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Made To Order

CABINETS - SIGNS

Lowe Bros. Paints

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T. Scar-

borough, of New Orleans, are visit-

ing Mr. Scarborough's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie M. Scarborough.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Howard,

of Morehead City, spent a few days
last week with Mr. Howard's moth-

er, Mrs. Susanna Howard.
Mrs. Eva Rella Waller and

daughter, Kay, of Raleigh, arrived
Saturday to visit Mrs. Wiher's
mother, Mrs. Jacob Williams.

Ensign and Mr. Nowell O. Scott,
Jr., from East Greenwich, Rhode
Island, flew down Monday, July
12th to visit Mrs. Scott's undo Car-leto-

Kelly.
Mr. Woodrow Fulcher, of Nor-

folk, is. visiting his mother, Mrs.
Dezzie Fulcher.

Mrs. Charlie Irving Williams is.

visiting her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Elizabeth Williams.

Dr. Charles J. Tilley Attended a

district picnic at Atinntic Beach
last week. Dr. Tilley also visited
at Carolina Beach and Cape Hatter
as during the week.

Mrs. Chris Gaskill returned Sun-

day from Winston-Sale- where shp
has been visiting Mrs. Elizabeth
Reynolds for several weeks.

Eph Eshma, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived Friday to visit his wife and
children.

Mrs. Cantwell Howard and child
rcn, Joyce and Ronnie, of Ohamb-loe- .

Ga.. is visiting Mrs. Howard's
mother-in-law- . Mrs. Tressie How-

ard.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Williams

and two sons, of Greensboro, are
visiting Mr. William's father, Mr.
II. J. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Enach Howard and
daughter. Juanitn, of Camden. N

J., arrived Friday to visit Mr. How-

ard's mother. Mrs. Alphia Howard
Mr. and Mrs I.avette Howard

and children, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived Saturday to visit Mr. How-

ard's parents, Mr.' nnd Mrs. I. W.
Howard.

Miss I.ovelle Spencer and Mrs

Gladys Derschin- - made n trip to
Beaufort last week and were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Bahb.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Styron are
visiting Mr. Stvron's two brothers.
Floyd and Rhodes Styron.

Austin Simpson
Mrs. Mary F. Austin announce

the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Louise M. Austin to Stacv
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reed-ha-

Simpson. The wedding will
take place in the United Methodist
church in August
Midgette O'Neal

Miss Geneva Midgette, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Midgette
was wed to Edward O'Neal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O'Neal Wed-

nesday, July 16 in South Carolina.
The happy couple returned home
3unifay"'and 'are making their

at 'the O'Neals.

CEDAR ISLAND

The concert class from the Free
Will Baptist Orphanage were here
last Wednesday night at the Free
Will Baptist church.

Mrs. Madora Day visited Mrs.
Mattie Stvron at Morehead City
hospital last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goodwin and
children, of Morehead Citv, spent
Sunday here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin.

Mrs. J. G. Barco, of Coinjock, N.
C, is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Goodwin.
; Mrs. Mattie Gilgo, of Atlantic,
spent Sunday here with friends.

Mr. Alvin R. Lupton. of More-hea- d

City, spent gunday here with
his parents, M. and Mrs. Norwood
Lupton. .. V' ,

Mi'and tfrs.Xeslle Garner spent
Sunday at Beaufort RFD, with his
mother, Mr9.vEssie, Garner, who
has stuck a stick in her leg. Hope
she will soon be well again.

Mrs. Hellen Lupton returned
home Friday after spending a week
with her son, Norwood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Lupton, of
New Bern, reutrned home Sundav

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Hayman and
young' son left last Thursday for
Black Mountain where they will
make their home. Dr. Hayman is
now associated with the sanitorium
at Oteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan O'Bryan and
daughter, Betty, have returned to
Greenville after n visit with Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Taylor.

Mrs. W. K. Hinnant is expected
home this weekend from Green-
ville where she has been visiting
for the past three weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Dnvid Mosicr and children
will return with her for a visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Winegar and
two children, who have been visit-

ing Mr. and Mts. N. W. Taylor, wiM

return to White; tone, Va. this Sun-

day.

Dr. Fred Morriion returnrd to

Lynchburg last Sunday after a visit
with Admiral and Mis. Ernest
Davis.

Mr. Clifford Fleet will arrive to-

day to spend the weekend with
Mrs. Fleet and their son, Clifford,
and with Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Tay-lor- .

The Fleets will return Sunday
to their home in Richmond, Va.

Miss Lucille Rice, Mrs. J. S.

Keel, Mrs. E. H. Bradburv and
Mrs. J. S. Steed spent several days
this past week at Ilarkers Island.
Mrs. Steed returnrd home Wed-

nesday because of illness, nnd Miss

Rice, Mrs. Keel and Mrs. Bradbury
returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Safrit. Mrs. .lames
H. Potter, 3rd. Mrs. Charles Cheek
nnd Mrs. Hilton Hill spent Monday
at Ilarkers Island.

Mrs. Henry Faison returned Tues-

day to Fnison ,"fter spending the
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Faison.

Mrs. George Steel ' Dewey of
Goldsboro will arrive Suml.iv for a

visit.

Mrs. R. Tarkington and Mr. P.
B. Ferebee. both of Andrews, N.

C, are visiting their sister. Mrs

Marguerite Hussev. Mr. Ferehbe
will attend the meetings this week
of the State Conservation and
Development Department of which
he is a member.

Lt. and Mrs. Brooks Liles left
yesterday for a short visit with
Lt. Liles' sister in Dillon, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dill returned
to their home Tuesday night after
n ten dav visit with Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Waldenmaier jn Chester, Pa.

Miss Belly Rumley
Honored al Party

Mrs. Howard Rivers entertained
at a ccca-col- a party at her home
in Morehead City Wednesday aft-

ernoon. July 14, honoring Miss
Betty Rumley, bride of last week.

The hostess served open-face- d

party sandwiches, green and white
iced cakes, and cokes. Twelve
friends called during the after-

noon. The hostess presented Miss

Rumley a sugar shell in her chos-

en pattern of silver.

Arrangements of white gladioli
were used in the living room.

Engagement Announced

Mrs. W. L. House, 819 Broad
Street, Beaufort, announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Mar-

garet, to Telham Thomas Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chad-wic- k

Jones of Marshallberg.
The wedding will take place in

September.

The Statue of Liberty stands 12

stories high, from the hem of her
gown to the crown.

roljr.a Falchar, Soclaty Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Staton, of
Wake Forest, spent the past week
end with Mrs. L. C. Davis.

Mr. Wiley Lewis, who has been

fishing with a Port Monmouth, N.

J., menhaden fleet, spent the week
end here.

Mrs. Grace Hartman, of Ncrfolk,
the former Mrs. Grace Whitehurst,
of Beaufort, is visiting Mrs. Jack
Parkins and other friends.

Mrs. Mary Drew Helbert, of
Whitestone. Va., is visiting Mrs.

Wiley Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Lewis
left Sunday after visiting Mrs.
Lewis' mother, Mrs. Jack Parkins.

Mrs. L. A. Oakley, Jr. and sons,
Larry and Lee, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Oakley.

Mr. Walter M. Dear returned
Monday to Jersey City after spend-

ing the weekend here.

Mrs. Henry Smith and two child-fen- ,

Rozie and Vic, have returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Englund of Washington, D. C.

. Mrs. Ellen Wilkerson, Balti-

more, Md., is visiting her sister,
Miss Mabel Cannady..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnes have
returned from Chapel Hill to
spend the remainder of the sum-
mer with Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Claw-son- .

Bernice Jones of State college
spent the weekend here with his
wife.

Mrs. E II. Bradbury is spending
her vacation at Harker's Island.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carrow and
children have moved here from
Wilmington, Delaware.

Mrs. T. D. Montague and Mrs.
Charles Gaylor of Goldsboro are
visiting Mrs. Lyle Doty at Mrs. B.
A. Bell's apartment.

Miss Jane Hubbard of South
Bostno, Va., is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Rudder.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hamilton
made a business trip to Raleigh
Monday.

Mrs. D. R. Kornegay has gone
.t,o Jacksonville, Ark., to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Rose Martin.

Mr. and Mts. O. F. Snyder, par-
ents of Mrs. C. E. Paden, are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paden.

Ensign Jay Ky Beam left Sun-

day for Newport, R. I., where he
will enter Alliance school for 11

months.

Mrs. Dora Beam left Friday for
Hayesville, after a three months
visit at the home of her son, C. L.
Beam.

Joe Beam will leave this week-
end for Quantico, Va., where he
will undergo six weeks of Marine
training.

Ray Wheatley, Chris Nelson, and
Lee Bonner, all of Washington, N.

C, spent several days here, visit-

ing Miss Joyce Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fodrie will
return Saturday from a trip to
Knoxville, Tenn., Mrs. Fodrie, dis-tri-

manager of the Maccabees,
was one of the N. C. trip winners
to a four day field conference.

Miss Maybelle Neal left Wed-

nesday morning for Louisburg,

where she will visit Mrs. W. M.

Webb, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Neal of New
Bern spent the weekend with Mrs.
Neal's sister, Mrs. Alec Norris.

Miss Carol Herring of Albe-
marle is spending several days
with Miss Letty Eudy.

Horace Mayo and Gus Brown
have returned to Catonsville, Md.,
after a week's visit With Mrs. Crip
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eudy at-

tended the baseball game in New
Bern Monday night.

Mr. George Eastman returned
Thursday afternoon from a busi-

ness trip to New York.

Miss Betty Lou Merrill returned
Friday from a houseparty at Ocean
Drive, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Meadows of
High Point have returned home
after visiting relatives in Beaufort
and Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aman and
son of Greenville spent the week-

end with Mrs. Aman's sister, Mrs.
C. B. Morning.

Mrs. Key Reagan and her two

daughters are going to Long Is-

land for a month. They will join
Mr. Reagan there.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Laughinghouse
and son, of New Bern, spent scv-era- l

days last week with Mrs. C.

B. Morning.

Lt. David Fritls, of Boston,
Mass., has returned to his home
after a visit at the home of Dave
Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Merrill have
returned from a trip to Black
Mountain and Ashcyille. In Blapk
Mountain they visited Mrs. P. P.
McCain. Mrs. Merrill's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Eubanks, ac-

companied the Merrills to McCain,
where they visited their daughter,
Mrs. 0. B. Israel. While in Mc-

Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks cele-

brated their fifty-sevent- h wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neitig, and Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Gida, of Harrisburg.
Pa., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Markey last week.

Miss Gay Wallace of Wilson is

visiting her brother, Mr. Jimmy
Wallace.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Downum
have returned to Grifton after
visiting for some time here with
their son, Wilfred Downum.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Moore left
Tuesday for a two weeks trip to
New York. Mrs. Lonnie Dill, Lon-ni-

Jr., and Miss Nita Moore took
them to Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Edward Nelson and son,
Daniel, are visiting relatives in
Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Moore and
daughter, Mary Frances, have re-

turned from a two-wee- k visit to
Atlantic City, N. J., where they
visited Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Snead.

Alma Potter Circle to Meet

Mrs. Albert Fulford and Mrs.
Orville Gaskill will be joint host-
esses to the Alma Potter Circle on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Gaskill.

The Statue of Liberty weighs
225 tons and stands 151 feet high.

STRAITS

The Misses Katy and Sallie
Whitehurst, of Kinston, have been
the guests of Mr. Gilbert White-
hurst and aunt, Mrs. Mary White-
hurst, who has been quite ill for
some months.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pigott
went to Southport last week to
visit with their children and fam-
ilies for a few days.

Mrs. R. L. Whitehurst of More-hea- d

City visited with Mrs. Sidney
Whitehurst one day last week.

Miss Mattie Whitehurst and
brothers, Norman and Jimmy, of
Elizabeth City, are vacationing at
their summer cottage at Stewart's
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter White-burs- t

and daughter, Thelma, of
Lake Wales, Fla., joined their sis-
ter and brothers at Stewart's
Point for a few days. They will
stop over for a few days in Eliza-
beth City before returning home.

Mrs. Roland Jones of Kinston
returned home this week. She
has been visiting with her brother
Mr. Gilbert, and sister, Mrs. Har-
vey Chadwick of Gloucester.

Master Bardon Whitehurst c(f
Warrenton, Is spending some time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gcarld Whitehurst.

Mrs. Ben Watson and daughter,
Brenda Joyce, returned home aft-e- r

spending some time with her
parents in South Boston, Va.

We were all glad to hear that
little Jean Chadwick of Beaufort,
who's confined to James Walker
hospital with polio, is improving,
Jean is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Emma Chadwick of Straits. '

Mrs. Willie G. Chadwick and
daughter, Edna Grey, returned
home Saturday. They have been
visiting Mrs. Chadwick's parents
al South River.

Mrs. Lorenzo Chadwick and
mother were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Chadwick Saturday
night.

Mrs. James Davis and children
of Beaufort was guest of her
mother one day last week.

Miss Audrey Davis of Morehead
City and Mr. William (Bill) San-

derson of M.C.T.I., spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Davis.

Miss Louise Wade of Smyrna is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam Let-

ters.
Mrs. Earnest Watson and chil-

dren of Kinston returned home
this week after an extended visit
with her mother, Mrs. Gertie
Chadwick.

PRESCRIPTION
HEADQUARTERS

BELL'S DRUG STORE
BEAUFORT

-- CADDY-
Whitman's and Pangbnrn's

The sweetest of all gifts.
Saitable for any occasion.

1;

.iiiiJOE HOUSE DRUG STORE

"ASK YOUR DOCTOR"
Day Phones 3331 9011 Night Phones 3461-5- 861

BEAUFORT, N. C.
-- hi

STATIONERY

Lovely papers for your

every writing need in

white & pastel shades.

styles From 60c.
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DEPABTMENT STOBE

:: Front St. Beaufort
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'And I'm in tha doudi with oyl

Imagine, all you do Is put In clothes

and soap, set the dial and forget III

In lets than a half-ho- clothes come

out cleaner, whiterspun dry, wim

ready for Ironing Immediately. That's

for me... that new Prlgldalre

Washer. They're being

made now, and I'm getting my order
In early."

Fills and empties automatically.
' Washes 8 lbs. of clothe In leu

than a half-hou- r; cleaner, whiter.

a Gives 2 deep rinses with "Live-Wate- r"

action.

needs no bolt

Ing down.
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lift, Mold, Corract, Hold, all a' onca, glva your
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- Easy Terms$32M5

SOUND,., APPLIANCE COMPANY
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